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marriag—, 3s Saturday night after the performance at

sÊSaSSè-*5^ îrerrasri'r
Two caul of typhoid, one of eoarlet taurant and ordered rapper. One of the 

fever, and one of diphtheria, have been men Mked for Kqnor with the meal, Mr. I 
reported from St. Paul’* ward within the stane,and raid it wai agiinit the law to | -
laat three days- „u ltquor after 7 o’clock Saturday night.
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the hoepital, and it was found neoeuary to 1 he flourished a knife. A doctor was called (/,at permits, without
amputate part of the <rm. He lived with 11„ and Mr. Staneland’s wounds were
his parents at 149 Ontario street. I dressed, and notwithstanding the atrocity I exfrH charge, will he issued to
r_____________________ -— I of the assa'plt he refused to have the man l

A great wholesale bankrupt arrestedT^The whole party were allowed any 0f our members belonging
stock of millinery is now being I to depart.______________ _________ to the ytmtia and Volunteers I
started at the Bon Marche.

Idismissed from hie

SATUBUm 8ITUATI0S, MsiÊZZ~

Trunk, and supply them i^re. If horses loldlera Me volunteers, ma
taken by theC. P. R. considerable ^ voluntary they have oome for-

trouble may be experienced with them at p„form noble deeds to
the gaps. _________ ______ I re,oue the innocent from the cruel and

ruthless band who now bloodthirsty sur

er Alice Oases’ Company Assaults a\

life association,

SIXTH YEAR.
-

65 King Street East, Toronto AT WBlPEfi ! 16c.5c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.
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ef the Batteries at
at Prtice Albert 
ef the Troops Bn

i Arrival
Irvine Heard from 
Tne Where» be els The Mth Ordered Out.

net seem Apprehensive of ill* | subordinate officers are busily engaged I eojfction from the Almighty God, the Master
Th. desire to made a scapegoat of Gov. getting the men in marching order. of battles. , ' .

ernor Dewdney U not so «.tllngs Ea Bent^ thmVhe^victory.' *So as theyhave^ne , I Last evening a lecture was
was, but the latest suggestion is that i Hauttoud, Conn., April 4.—Oolt. Patent forth with cheerfulness likewise wUltheyre- /*** address to Albert hall under the auspices of the
much as he holds two separate commis- FireBrml manufacturing company have tarn in pe»ce,and we wtil ever acknowledge D. MoMichael continued his address I ^lbe^ h . j H Burnham
.ions one as governor, the other as super- lh- d fonr Gatling guns and 5000 rounds with profound gratitude their good work, the jury on behalf of Mr. Meek Saturday Secular «edetyby ex‘R • ’
sions, go he should be I , "V ... di t1 Winnipeg to be I and in all readiness we will tender them jorenooni He reviewed the evidenoe and I of Saginaw, Mich., on the ro'?l®c* °\V
superseded in the Utter office. It U felt al.ds gainst Mel’. rebels. Li«^Hcw«d pr»y Thee pointed out therefrom mdicatira.ti.atMr f^0^toio^nd”bl“ek P He pointed
that the disaffected Indians would be of the'seooEd regl* the time when hatred, prejudice and envy 1 MoKim, M.P.P., wee the conspirator an QUt ,^,t man’s physical and mental «troc- * SOLVENT notice.

, h_ the concession to their pre- P1**??" roïnrâtioiî? N.tto*«wd shell disappear and give way to good will „ot the defendants; that he had gontf to | taIe were modified by hta envmonmrato. TMOBVERT *eTl -------- -
pacified by the oonoe. ^ ment of the Connecttouf NaUonM Onara, ^ ^ j^~lt men The time of peace them »nd wanted an office as a reward for Clfa,ate in particular was a great factor in xIn thc matter of Caldb Knight Hats, Capa
iudiom white Dewdney would h has been commissioned by the Can»dl whlch Thou» graoioeely promised to ns, -oing against the government till his de- determining the characteristics of different and Gents' Furnishings, ™i‘nSiu<ie?„

_ __________ 1tart:?.;?XcïXII11—a-
“ t—a- mu. hb|„,prSiv-i«w— 1 iiriJZ z#*J!?v-£z | | ... | , . . . . . . . . . .
U,k en unenviable one. concerned. At least this is to be inferred klndi nke nnto the waters which cover the QiC„ will speak for Mr. Bunting and the oonoeptlon. but a serpent. Speaktngof nooMS mAHT*n. TVTT'r^îfmÏT) 101111 Or flfl
t,. despatch of Genera. ^ irom an intome^Th. Worid h^ Satur- La. ‘ -------------------------- crown rmprativtiy.______________ ^rah^t^ rad^M mÈSÏB $Y À, ffiEEEITï 6 UUs,
Northwmt b no donbt | ^7^ "id^t’s like this. We must j ^ITo, York Sat I A Ire. Bld. en . Bento- Item. | ship with the wormand the reptile »<? | Tn cellar

1ssïttss: “, tes-»' ■ - -sïSïïtEç-mra alïTSS2S.7St [iE^'**fe3îsl «w«w ««»«*•
General Middleton poeseaaee the entire ,, |d the M.P.—end after shed Saturday night. Over 160 Queen a Own the dock at the police court with a charge tia„ity, he asserted, conld never flourish in Parkdale-i Apply to WKf. MEDLAND, real —— Auction

Aonfidence of the government, and his de- monev if necessary What recrnito were drilled in eight different of forgery against him. He was charged th, east because the climatic conditions estate agbnt West Toronto Junction._______ Our Facilities ^r f orng a General Motion
confidence of the go e the right man in I the^ravêrnment prcp™ to do is ,quads. An ambutenoe corps wu,al.o put with having*forged a telegraph order for a weM unfavorable to it It was being ITTO^SAXKTj^CKE» OlTDKSmABLE a^OamfiMra
spatohes prove him to be th g th« J”«v the Indiara at once with a through training. Any number of recruit. „ from Allandale to this city, using for t, modified by its environments on W ^^«mng land with a moetOTnvcmern “ n rooms of any auction house in
the right place. , UberT suppte of food, clothing, etc. were Fefurad. U purpose the name of “F. A Wateom” ?hU o/ntinent. The lecturer gave numer- fmese. ^^«Ve’cr the iLctio” 'Tho l^d Ba. „ . .

If the regiments despatched are not bberal PP y accomplished Riel and Lieut Col. Shaw has forwarded a peti- I He pleaded not gnUty and at the request , nitrations showing the changes of » hiaffi state of cultivation. Apply to Mr. A. Merritt will i*,r,,°"eJlyt™^T yL^
ratteelv composed oi the mort doable ^h"* „m be nowhere. P tion to the minteter of militia for per- of hi. connral. C. R. W. Biggy wra temptr,me„t and character resulting from WM. MkBlaND. rral estate agent, M est with an experience of over twenty yearn.

SSSjijkïk:FM?*
ehanee of tnetr oemg o. - th .IGen .Middleton, was the prompt reply, number of ex-members of the old Tenth „ . mu a - Î7 i„ .»,lv vesterdav modem conveniences, brinvlng m a rental of / ._____ __ .
an enemy in pitched battle is but the I ^ further conversation, the inference I Royals have assured the colonel that they a Blase l> Vwk Macei. I The fire in York street early yesterday month each. Ncv.t been umKicupied Advanced tOaUvAmOUllt
Sghtort. to re dra^ wra ll^ th. oommander of “Cady and eager to follow him wherever Th. brigade were called out at2o clock mornlng wei extinguished by the chemical bu.lt ^

Mr Stephen wiU be here on Monday, I the mllitla was to be the supreme ruler 1 dnty calls. yesterday morning on account of a fire engine located at Bay street fire halL This tmrt^od ef the junction. Apply tn MM. » MCDDTTT Xr fill .
8 ,ed it is Ukely steps will be taken tor the until peace was restored, LtentAtovronor At the weekly meeting of having broken out at 120 York street, oc. malrae the fourth fire this engine has sub- MEDLAND. real estate agent, U est Toronto | A. luLlllxl i 1 06 VlU.,

and it u lively step, w Dawdney to be set aside in the meantime. ine eDgineers> asaoctetion Friday night “ 1 » M and dued before much daeaage was done withm Junction,
immediate completion of the gape in the £u,t pr(vail at any price u the I motion carried unanimously that the copied by Abraham Osceller, as a rag a» ^ weefc_ Even the firemen who used to

Mr. VanHorne having *>laged , slr _follB members of the association offer their old metal shop. The fire was upstairs.and kiok #o ,trongly against it, all crack it up
that the taking of teams for the oonvey- I ----- ----------------— services to the Canadian government for 1 broke through the roof. The ocoupanu I nQW a, » big thing. The wisdom of the

-, Unf . rwavsnts the con- I TUe Troops that are Bn *•■•*- . aotiv# eervioe as marine engineers during I were terrified, bat the firemen made the I ^ chairman of the fire and gas committee
•noe of troops and etor P® The first detachment of A and B batter- I totroble in the Northwest, if required, flames scaroe befwe much damage had _ex-Aldi Farley—in fighting up for a
tractors from prosecuting the work. 4 eunl and horses, under Col. __ _ f —other university (Toronto) 1 been done. Osceller was too mnoh ex- hkl eDgine, is now admitted to have

Nobody bW ■ *._***.-*- ~ MM SMl ““ - ^

• is w"1"1 -s»r»-.._..rad Th” World’s rtand ra this question 8 White W. Fox. th. Mail correspondent, ^.“selves provided government supplies the flame*------------------------------------ , P*»* "^îestod^in the Etohers’
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” t ,ov Dewdney has Irten re- Liegat Morrow ha. been ordered to return T^Vtudente of the Trinity and Toronto ruue. exhibition which teiriy reprraent Mt » jTxPÊNÔR TOP PHAKTON8—OPEN OR compass, coit AiCO, elegant pteto

c^Tge“f Indira afteim, to T^fby ras, ^ Xt^T^-V^ir third rad The citizeol ,f Toronto will have an op- to Q MSSSO^WSgXr “

movea ixo 6 bran *1» said to be prostrated ^ b? tne , rth „ with oonsiderable hospital rtunity to-morrow rad following days , ^tets and the Royal asi.kkws S to V rooms. Ill YongestreeL_ , «BDII 1 IQQR

... agfc=u ■»"-»* pwus-sw #H.lUESD*Y’ *PRIL 7,1885ravages. There is Utile probability of a Xh. Qura.'. Own» &»»**;“* \ Luce a. dres.ers ' and radetectro plate, ever .abated to public  ̂A^ ̂ 0^°  ̂Co!^! YragT^ S^îffldeb^dB
battle- there may be some guerilla warfare company of infantry haT®/* \ .*20 Their request is that they should have 1 etition fi, America. The assignment —To-day is Easter Monday. The banks * "si' F THK STAND AttDlfÉ leaf aJidFancyTable8;Lonngea,Couche»»i™
radfurto» outrages. a J^.tThsdto butd ram” trsns^rtand ration. No pay asksd for. “Xct from toe manufactura™.radr.- ^ are all clorad. The bank

radturtnerouwBg___________ below zero and the boys baa to omia ramp H Mt,CoLLn„, M.D. presented by their agent, who will attend P“““c ° l«»«t one dav ranted; price from «<10. Now on sale at A. O. cStains, Cutlery and Glassware.
............... .............. ................... I fire, and sleep out in the snow. Yesterday I -----------------------—----- — __ I FsrV,u M, Charies M. Henderson. I teller is happy. He ha. at leart rae_Uay ANWtàws & Co.’s rooms. 151 Tonge street. | SSSSU^ToSSSers. cfiandeliert. HaÜ

heu. Middleton » IrapsMeiiee. the advance guard of the Queen » Own and gyring gloves and hoplcry, a“ I “J* poputer auctioneer, will I when he need not trouble himself with I and Parlor Lamps, Bedsteads Bureausirad
Winnipeg, April 4.—Gen. Middleton is ^ compimy marched twenty miles across stock to chOOSC from* I . P0?01" I monetary matters. The average merchant wklp WAXTMD. I Enclosed Washatanda. tapestry and Wool

' becoming impatient at the Inactivity to L,ke |npeyrior. Th. wrather is fine but 1BonMarChC co“dnot '^1------------------------- U bvpPY^s bank holiday gl<vra Mm. ”"tk^!x «65^1^
which he is subjected, rad has decided to I the boys are terribly fatigue . I - . .. _ k I Preseutatle* to ». *ld Employe. I reet- “®Jrt*r ^ond&7 * l tMt stvlea A. Apply between 9 and 1U Monday mom- I with thc contents of a large bouse, removed
move the troo|* now at Fort Qu’Appeite L Comm^nTThU Mont- Satord.y in the police court Arthur • =«w hat. Dlnran has to, latort styles. ^3gfe|etwraLroom Auprt^ totoel^ra. ferrate Bte.wCrara.te
on Monday or Tnraday to Touchwood, geDd delay on ‘“eunfinished Mu„u^ the .motional dram, of Messrs Perkins, Inra & Co., Front street, n.t.sl Berarv* A^ur'toasand cofT^ to conramers. | SSS&SSSE
where another .vAr depot wiUbe -Uh;  ̂ “ ?^l^“r The Two Orphan, will be prerantod bytoe ^ (J t JZmra^r.t  ̂v.rtira I SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2.30 O'CLOCK."

ne w comin^to*push on. * A and B batter- probably to-night,, but it will be Tuecday Arne Walker drraiatie ^j^mpray valuable and handsome case of silver. R. ,hat pe^nit, from their company will be ^‘^^do^tojwroturnedat | TERMS CA8JL

Ira wiU^e here to-morrow rad the Toronto night hefort the whole contingent is a Indianapolis Journal toys. Tte Cornpany Gowinlock, the senior traveUer of the lMuwft0 militia and volunteers in active 8Onle3n,000 caddies sent out through igmw

Tœaîwstera- — isw- ». » -r *»*!»raatwrB ■* ________.ga, Si-SsiiSSHsS
b CM McDoraTd hrareturned from a vteit OuimetT were close after them. and Luoile Allen \Valker «dMttoEv»us g------------ ■—----------------- House returned from a triptoWrahmgtou -^mart laFWaNTKD APPLY AT
fa, the Cree Indten. at the t ile hills rad ------------------ ------- sre all clever people, and whatever tiie> rr.vl.etol «raiera. J Saturday night. White at the capital he ^ world office._______ •------------------------- Notice is hereby given that a dividend e<

all „lt I The ti.rrlra. nailery. do they do well ! The Ontario Gazette last week contained Tisited the White house and shook brads «v^nteDIMMBDIATELIT-GENERAL fl£, ^ ce„t. utten the Capitol Stock of thiereThe^ halL breeds at to. mi-ion, four | Capt McMurrich’s corps mustered m | ‘‘Th^ Kmdeyg^’JtJM, Grradtor | ^ ^ the Ueutenant- | ^to Pra.id.nt Cleveland. ____________,W servant Good wages. 310 We.les.cy | bra^njn^daydecte^ ter^e
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Uke- _________________ oer wra pleased to find the men 1 and evidently well-pleased aodienoe. Fort Arthur, rad the Ontario folding iron died.

J æs’»®
—•% - - ^ - ,“>• strr asrfinsras tftfisxaa “■ "’,1frontier, has instructed the troops at Pop- Gers]d Bblv a-istedi jCapt. Me- . „ Band again “a genteel insanity in
ter river and Fort Assiniboine, Montana. I Muirioh in the duties of the parade. A th,r’ee act, 0f love, intrigue, despair, and 
to keep a careful outlook rad see that the large number of men offered themselves as blin » Thil tell, the story in a nutshell, 
territory is not invaded. If parties of half- recruits, but as the corps already stands a WU1 be at the Grand on
breeds or Indian, crora the boundary from full strength, the captain could not take
Canada to obtain supplies by hunting or them in until he received an answer to hie V ----------- ---------- - “T. ..
stealing stock they will, under the present application for permission to raise the See those elegant OStTien Jlrti 
agreement with the Dominion Government, strength of the battery to one hundred. three in a Buneh, Worth f OH 
be deprived of their arms, horse, and camp A. H. Malloch, A. W. Morphy, and \\. doi,ars a bunch for one dOÜBr a
eouipage, and —nt back under an escort Morris have applied to the militia depart- |j,,acli at the BOU MlUrChe.
aero— the line. In c—e, however, they I ment for commissions under Capt. Mo
raine — refuge—, —raping from a force in I Murrich All thre^have been well in- 
pursuit, they will be interned, their arms I strutted in garrison battery work and 
taken away and the fugitiv— be subsisted I would make competent officers. Whether 
at toe expense of the Canadian author!- their servie— will be accepted or not de-

pend, upon the decision of the department 
ra the commanding officer’s application for 

Cel. Irvine Heard From. I permUeion to increase the strength of the
Wisxii-Eo, Man., April 4.—CoL Irvine | corps to 100. 

b— succeeded in sending a cipher me—age 
from Humboldt to Ottawa, the former
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uPrince Albert to Be the First 
Place Succored.

V i ’218 YONGB STREET.

BATTLBFOJtD.tro yews frou

it
fcHeged Beseitlens from the Bebtls—Crt 

Williams’ Batt.il»» oa the W»y—The 
body Oeard Start I» the Wee to»’ 

Cowboys VoleVlctrI Hours— Hemto»»
■ Their Services.

Ottawa, April 6.—The official war news I 

»nd leading specials received here to-day 

sre as follows: \
The minister of militia, Hon. A. P. 

Caron, received a cypher d—patch from 
CoL Irvine, who is at Prince Albert,- y—- 
terday. The message was dated on Satur
day,and with eome diffionlty was forwarded 
to Humboldt by courier. It is understood | 
that the telegram sets forth that while all I 
is quirt at Prince Albert the place I 
I. surrounded by rebels and Col. Irvine 
rad his lore— are entirely helpl—». He I 

asks that reinforcements be sent at once. 
Scouting parties belonging to the rebels are 
•n all directions, rad the rattlers houses 
ere being plundered, white their live, are 
,pared. Kiel’s lore— are increasing rad 
nn attack on Prince Albert might any 

day occur.

1 Auctioneers.

By A. Merritt & Co.FOB BAA*
a butchkr cart for sal* in fine

J\_ order at A. O. Anuruws & Co. s, 181
y onge street.__________________________

A VERY HANDSOME WAGON-NEW 
elegant enclosed box. New York style; 

suit a confectioner, dry goods, or general de- 
A. Q, Anorkws A Co., 181 Yonge

tïOR SALE — WELL - BRED GENTLE 
T family cow. splendid milker. A bargain. 
Apply Box 74. World Office. _____

C. P. K.,

218 YONGE STREET-
'

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
livery.
street. AUCTION SALE

OF

Mentama Cowboys Velu Bleep.
Calgary, April 6.-A number of ^cm 

q»u. cowboys are here ready to join th« 
Canadian mounted contingent. Thej 
nay that there are movements that Idol 
Uks the advance of a tribe of America! 
Indians, but the people here have no fed 
whatever if the government only provide

arms.
Tbe A*vn»ee Frt*w Albeit.

WlSMPBO, April 6.—Adviora froi 
Gn’Appelle show that the most attiv^ prj 
pirations are being made for the advam 
on Prince Albert when reiuforcemen 
ahull have arrived.

r
A, MBBKIT & CO., Anttionrars,

online* bas». The Troop* Ee-reele.
Ottawa, AprU 6.-The Ottawa eoi 

puiy of sharp shooters overtook the Tore 
to Grenadiers at Bard ville. The Queei 
Own, 10th Royals, Ottawa sharp shoot, 
rad grenadiers were all at Nepegon tl 
morning. The Ninth battalion eonsiat. 
of 250 men, reached the end of the tri 
this morning in good condition i 
pushed on west immediately.

Waiting for the Setter!—.
Fort Qu’AppRllk, April 6.—Gen. M 

Alston is now awaiting the arrival o 
and B batteries, Which left Winnipeg 8 
day evening and which will arrive 
Qu’Appelle at noon to-day, or perb 
earlier The railroad officials have on 
from Mr. F.gan to rush the train.

sivo.

I ™ Mkrt Pt he loved anà Vt^ÏnTÉdXOPURCHABK OLdSC
were quite welcome. The streets were I daughter of Harry and Alice Hughes, I VV VKRWARR Addrwt K. a. World
crowded all day, and the retailrtor— did* I i'^’m! mdav at 1 o’clock. Friends

thriving trade. The boom in busmen was 1 kindly accept this notice, 1 medical CARD*. 1 I „ BUSINESS CARDS.___ _
quite welcome to the merohantt, — was I — ■ ™= I T. aDaMS, *88 KING STREET I fra MOFFAtT. lUSi ŸUNGE hTREET'.
also the genial April weather to the people ... mbbtINOS. IJ west. Specialty—Disc— of the stomach . Fine ordered boots and Shoes. As »“ wg^jgysesm- üjgÿ^SasSSU» SUBS! 85 SKSaS!«SJjrdSi8»5S

the Auspices oi the Young Peoples A—o- man of Kidderminster, Eng., is ones more | ---------- $ | to6 p.m. Sundays5to6.30p.m. I w Kl.TOV A DO..

«ri»2SssrSiî2*trt srsLisssrtist.2a asas^- æ™.™—
attendance^ R-tw^ra 6 30 and 8 p.m., tea ,tending the late waggish rumors about I ~ sash er*HA ■•IS*. utONKY TO LOANON TABM AMP off! ■ ^ d maken at the far-famed Indira

T.lliw nmoram was rendered, vice in the Northwest, but he may do so. | ---------- _ | M Ad^ald.rtrertra^ |

Mr. Steuton, nr-id.nt of theraciety^ «ra»4 Tr«R «.tlw.y. » Stfl««r P“SSd« taSS™«§to l2K2 charge*

--sssasissws - ™ — -ILa* -*rru- Hh. —
It Mi-Dra™ ^f^JTavâg^'tî^^ Princteal^te^ctavorite Krajtelc I GOOD. I

and reading, by Ml— Ann.. Burry, watches a.^o^dTt 1 Comedians Miss Lydia Yeoman, and Stanley I WANTED cSîHo»-. High'- I

s^tS^iSSsri Scisr** » g^rtSr-^ 1 _
music by the choir. Much oredit is due Type. Helett Their Offlcere. r Tliureday. Friday and Saturday-The Pri- --------- --
to the y oung people for their ration, e - Toropfe Typographical Union No. 91 met ™te SFMCIAIQ amtmvLBB.
forts in making the a «“° Saturday nightandelstted following officers: (JW|”erest * " |\RY KINDLING WOOD-20^ CENTS

K2S6JSL.t&rKTÂ • ««s™™»» ïssiWiiïa'L”I
The program of the Kellogg concert - __ I «my opens InMay and promis— to be a great I F’'.*'” ^ ,lie c^ty. Apply W. Traveksr,
i h anncM» in another column is one of A Mrtef Spell of Mbertr. | sncee—.__________________ ____________ «--------| UubwH house, or fi York ville avenue. -,

toe fin—Fever offered to a Toronto audi- Saturday afternoon the employe, cf

ceding the 'concert i^lffito^tb. mra, *,msMM^ '“van, whteh IVC. LLU IJ.CrÆcŒÆ

^‘lsinHutttegton U “tore.telgRo..te“ ^ don^yon the wa/ Le,tard escaped, Grflfld COfiCert, dni5wIS«i

“Tctoî b-tw-HORTICULTURAL CABPENS[1 î\Âgag£SSnBPg 
IL'—ra——— E«rrss •rrsrrÆS“«5l Frida,Even-g,Aprnio. Iû5Sk.srarasssssI
and sintul deeds from men to men were vjz. B piano solo by Mi— Effie Huntington 
committed berauw of thq absence of the and a violin eolo by Gurtav Dannrenther— 
knowledge of God. War with all its tef- who up to toe time of the organization of 
rors I» continually springing up like the Buffalo Philharmonic wasi the^solo 
a lothsome rare in toe human family. We v|„nn|st of the) Mendelsohn Quintette, 
have heard alarming reports from the Best The t,ox plan opens to the public at Messrs, 
which have roused our sympathy with }jordheimer’» this morning, 
the sufferers. . „ „ . .

More than this the spirit of discontent 
has now bran raised by sinful men in our
own country. A wild and cruel foe has ............. —
raised the standard in our dominion and is Tbe »eeu *«*»■•».»•«*• .

Tbelthtege. now violently raging at the wall, and Justice Rose granted an order nie. Sat-
London, Ont., April 4.—An intimation houses of our fellow citizens. The ory of ^urday morning on behalf of u. C. Mte, 

has been received here from Ottawa to the of mradira'toe ! » St. Thomas brewer, railing upon J»dg.

effect that the battalion would move a. ™“’n pUce has c*M our citizen aoldier. Hugh- M ^Thomra to stmw ***£ J 
Soon — the troops already on their way to render a—{stance. ( * W„i v,t„. to decide unon the legality of
are transported aero— the gap on the C. P. The different battalions, I “*^'dy the*'vote cast at the recent Soott act con-
R., and warning the officers to have their man, have most readily respond Thom—. The act wee carried
men ready to start at six hours’ notice, call to render s—istan— tot he d iw a majority of 13 and the opposing party

) A train h-also bran ordered to be ready and raniertriokeo. They hgve now left W am.jomy Ud.rad *rt the
to transport the troops by Monday. The oomWtable hom— with P*î?nk* “d f ;ndee «hould have »e determined. Judge 
men were this morning served ont with loved friend, to undergo « however! took the view that fie
eating utenrile. hardship, connected with the march to “uf the bailote and not

Thebavtalion will paradefor ohurebservice that part of the world and at thie “ • drt_minetoe legality of tbe veto* Thil
at 2 p.m., rad shortly before 3 tne men V- Seltnrof relative* and loving Mends dj*^s toraegausy^ ^  ̂
will be marched to their —veral churches, of our men are beyond question painful, quest!

* IBy order of the Board.
R. H. BETHUNK, 

Cashier.day, the sunny rays of Saturday’s eon
11U1Toronto. March 25.1885

'X
.. Military Mevemeat*. 

Ottawa, April 6,-The minister ol 
Interior has i—ued instructions to 
agents that all hom—traders who 
volunteer for active rarvice In toe pr< 
troubl— in the Northw—t will be all, 
the time so spent — r—idence upon 
tend, and til so interested are requ—t 
rail at the dominion tend offic— and 
their names in order that their lradi 
be protected. «

The students of Manitoba college, 
nipsg. have decided to form a com pan 
here offered the command to K.. La T

Soott has telegraphed the 
ment from Winnipeg asking leave 
up ten companies instead of six bera 
u SO crowded with the partie, ap 
to go the front. The matter is belt
eidered. . . .. ' x

The newly formed volunteer Co 
Calgary is named the Royal Albert 
horse guards. Cept. Stewart, late 
Prince— Louise dragoon guards, ai 
Is now on bte way thither, is to be 
the captaincy of the troop. Lieut, 
ef Ottawa will probably be second t

m*The Halifax detachment will be 
for nctive service to morrow.

Father Lacombe states that there 
danger of a rising among the Blackfe
4 ffen7strrage has been appointed 

general of the volunteers for the ( 
districts. The corps organized un 
direction had their first drill on 1 
night finder drill-instructor J. 1 
late of the King’s Own Hussars.

A Quebec d—patch —ye besides 
of the 8th Royals calli

ities.

A Bed Cress Society.
, A preliminary meel ing to torn a Geneva 

..place having bran reached bÿ a scoot from 1 «ocietv or Red X was held in the drill shed 
J’riuce Albert. FSaturdsy night called by Dr. Nattre—, Drs.

forty men of A and B batteries arrived I McCollum and Mewbum and Mr. W ragge 
at Port Arthur at 1.40 a.m. to-day. They I (Grand Trunk superintendent) were pr—ent 
have four field guns and hors— under the I a» well as Major Hamilton. The object of 

’ eommaud ef Col Montizambert They will I tbe BOoiety il to nurse the wounded and 
reach Winnipeg about midnight to-night. I teod ^ the eiok in the field or camp. Satis-

1 made and another

g
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

<2 Adelaide et. went, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty,

aged; moner to loan. etc.

factory progress sras

OTTAWA, April4.-Kepresentation.were I ^nSi^e s.eeecd Middleton.
-ad. to toe government to-day uTmit unlikely, -id a member of

the American government would not only lament who is also a colonel in the 
’ be willing to —nd troops over the Ameri-1 militia, that Gen. Middleton will shortly 

ean lines but the railway compani— were I return to Ottawa and that Colonel Deuison 
willing to run special trains and make I 0[ the body guard will take command oi 
every precaution against accident. They the operations to the Northw—t with Col., 
say that p—sing through Chicago can be Otter second in rank, 
obviated. , ----------------

MSThe American Railways.

s|

Yonge streets. _____________ ;__________ _
rnvBONTO VITALIZED AIR PARLOR*
k C. P. LENNOX,

- f
tiff tor the Scat of War.

John Boss Robertson left town Satnrdsy 
for Winnipeg. He w— there before in the 
first rebellion of Kiel.

Am Inlelllgenr* forpw.
Ottawa, April 4. — About fifty Do- 

» minion tend surveyors left here to-night 
1er the Northw—t for the purpose of form
ing them—lv— into sn intelligence corps. 
It is thought they will do great —rvioe, 
knowing the country so well.

HIM CLARA LOUISE

The Rabhl an the Rebellion.
Rev. H. Phillips preached at the syna

gogue Saturday before a large congrega
tion. In the course of hie remarks he

Grand Concert,
HORTICULTURAL CARDERS I

___________ Friday Even’g, April 10.

SOPBANO DRAMATICS _

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. I

four men can Ison duty at the citadel to-day 
, „ne company of the foot artiller; 

Capt. Ray. The cavalry expect 
either to-morrow or Monday for tin

A d—patch from Chabot Ltki 
to d»y. says the Midland regime 
Williams corps, 400 strong 
through here to day, all well. 1 
are comfortable atnd happy.

A Halifax d—patch of to-day i 
Kentviito troop, of ««IiT.JM 
about seventy, and the , Sth bat, 
Plctou, Hants and Colchester, ho 
wlvn in readine- for service in ti 
w—t The composite battallot
from the 63rd. (16th and the art 
Halifax, will likely depart for 
•( action to-morrow.

fie JMwkatrhewam Openl
Wi^Kn’^i Man.,April 6. U. •- 

the telegraph operator 
log, says the ice is clearing , 
Saskatchewan, and that it .wi 
1er steamboat navigue» in e

Montreal’» Provision lor tbe Soldiers 
Pamllles.

Montreal, April 4.—A meeting in 
response to the call of the mayor was held 
this afternoon for the purpose of devising 
means of supporting the families of tho— 
men who have left this city for the front. 
It was largely attended. A committee of 
twenty-five citizens w— appointed to act 
in concert with the city council to obtain 
subscriptions. There h— already been 
subscribed $11,840, and it is intended to 
(bite $50,000.

gXSS&fSKJSSiSS. St I .'DP KBKï! r A H F; it,
______________ _ lately occupied by Commercial Union A—HP

—-——TO—J Ars'iHH ■BU ulTeBN BTUAJtr I race company._________________ ______
>1 wera The h'lghost prie— paid for cast- g^ANNlFF & UANNIFF, BARRiaTEK^k

-----ie having smoh todlspo—ol solicitors, etc,, 36 Toronto street, Toronto
Doping a note. | ^fostbr Canniev. Hknhy T. Cans IW. *»

1NG8FORD 8c WICKHAM. BAKR13- 
TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 

R. E. KJNGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

I I AWRKNCE & MILLIGAN, BARKIS 
I j TERS, solicitors, conveyuncers. etc., NO 

m I GBuilding and Lora Chambers, UTorontt 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrknck, T. G
Milligan.__________________ ________ ^

7.20 -wwaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MELHITl 
7.30 JV1 A SHEPÏ.EY, Barristers, solicitor» 
8.-i0 notaries, etc; J. J. Macluren, J. H. aiew tidTw! it Merritt. Û. F, Shepley. J. 
AM Geides, wTk Middleton. Union Lora B«
6.80 lngSi 28 and SO Toronto etree;._________ _

, TJEAD. READ ifi KNIGHT. BARR.I & ByM%.eB:'RL^L‘w

ter Read, a V. Knight.

Kent For Trial.
The magistrate Saturday -nt Patrick 

Daly for trial in tbe criminal court for
highway robbery. His own bail being air tmï,
cepted for hie appearance. Choato Smith g?^^*2i..He0“ ;npp„rted by the fol _
was sent.for trial for compounding a felony. E. M Babcock, Basso; Senor —

----------------------- -------------- I Buitrstro. Violin Virtuoso, and Mme. Teresa |
Tlie CmBOd Urn-America it 6®ce at t’hleage- | Carreno, Solo Pianiste, in

The head office of tote paper h— bran qnE G^AND CONCERT, 
removed to Chicago. A r.adiug rram pjtylUON GARDEMS, WEDNESDAY 8
where Craadtens ran meet and conduct T[CKET^_-q3., Tlie., $1.00 and $1.80.

pondence, h— been opened in connec- I plan of hall now open at Messrs. Suckling 
tion with this paper. . | a Sons’ piano warerooms.
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CLOSE.
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